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"lin the doldrums." In the ast three chapters we hav
accounts of Sydney and Melbourne.

Twe things may be said about the contents of tbi
volume, first, that it is very pleasant reading from begir
ning to end, and secondly that ail the descriptions of scene
and localities known to the present writer give evidenc
of accurate observation and of very censiderable powerso
description. -Ail, for examiple, which is said about Brus
sels, Antwerp, and Edinburgh is excellent aud will b~
much enJoyed by those who have been there, and gtiveî
good notion of the places to those who have neyer seet
them. Whon we mention, among the associations o
Edinburgh, Hrolyrood, Mary Queen of Scots, John Knox
Bounie Prince Charlie, the Castle, Rosslyn Chapel, ané
Hawthornden, it will be seen that there is something foi
every class of reader.

SPÂNISH CITIES, with Giimpses of Gibraltar and Tangier,
By Charles Augustus Stoddard. Illustrated. New
York: Charles Scribner's Sons ; Toronto :William
Briggs. 1892.

Spain is a ]and of romiance,, its rugged meunitains, rapid
rivers, and rich historic past, as well as the varied and
picture8que elements which constitute its nationality, make
it an attractive objeci. for the traveller. Fuit justice bas
been donce to this fascinating country from their varied
staudpoints by such able writers as Borrow, Irving and
Rare. The lover of bookrs of travel will bowever welcome
the latest volume, if it bu clearly and attractively written,
which bears him back to familiar scenes and addH to the
pleasures of mernory the freshness and novelty of a new
setting to the old picture.

Mr. Stoddard writes in the keen incisive style of an
educated American. A close observer, a clear descriher,
and a concise, stater of facts and figures, hie yet imparts to
bis narrative the imaginative interest of legendary tales,
aud the appoopriate accolupanimenit of historical allusion.
I-le is, too, fair and impartial, as where hie preferki the sim-
plicity and convenience of the Spanish baggage transfer te
that of New York ; and divests the smoking, staring
Madrelino of intentional rudeneris as fully as he doe8 Ilthe
tobacco chewîng and squirting American "; and where he
pays a jnst tribute te the English people, "lchief! of the
Christian powers of Europe, which carnies the worship of
the truc God whorever ber tbrmties rnarch or hier flag is
planted." We feel bis statenment of Englaud's position at
Gibraltar is, however, narrow if neot ungenerous. Pride is
no more Britain's excutie for withliolding Gibraltar front
Spain than dishonesty aud avarice are United States
motives in withioldiug Maine froin Britain. Giibraltar,
now a necessity to the Empire, was won in fair fight by
force cf arms. Maine was won in peacoful arbitrament.
by force of fraud.

Wheu the peopleocf the United States restoro Maine
te the British Empire aud repay te ber tho unclainmed
Alabanma dlaims (?), ber writer8 eau then withi becoîning
nîodesty suggest to England the restoration of Gibraltar te
Spain.

Mr. Stoddard's hook is well wortb readiug, and
its photographic illustrations add to its value. Many
interesting towns and cities are described, aud cathedrais,
palaces, works of art, and obJects of interest, are referred
to. The people and theim customsq and habits pourtrayed,
and the eud cf a short visit to Tangier and its Moorish
inhabitants, mnake the r-ad er sorry te part ccmpany with
bis eutertaining and instructive guide.,

SOUTHn SEA II)YLS. By Charles Warren Stoddard. New
York .Charles Scnibner's Sons ; Toronto :William
Bniggs. 1892.

Mr. Stoddard bas gathered together in a new volume of
339 pages, under the above appropriate heading, seventeen
delightful sketches, whicb, though they first were pub.
hished many years ago, wi]l, we are sure, be far more-
heartily welcomed now than when tbey first appeared.
The author's treatinent of bis subjects is idyllic indeed,
and the air of romance with which fio invests the life of
tbe far-cif dwellers in the Southern Ses gives to bis prose
the charm, and almost suggests the rhythm, of poetry.
Ris peu picturing resembles the art cf the skilful impres.
sionist ; unfettered by minute detail, he stirs the imagina-
tion with the compeliing power cf a mastery of general
eflect; though at times bis mastery of detail is aise admir-
able. Ilis descriptions of sceuery are as exquisite as bis
delineations cf character are dtlightful." We fancy many
readers cf these cbarming sketches will net dispute the
dictumi of W. D. lowells in bis intreductery letter,
wberein be writes cf them as Il the iightesf, sweetest,
wildest, freshest thinga that ever were written about the
life cf that sumamer ocean."

THz November number cf Outing commences with a
study cf Japanese archeroy entitled " Yumi :The Japanese
Long,-Bow," from the peu cf Robert G. Denie. IlThrough
Darkest America " is continued in this number. Walter
Camp writes on IlBattles cf the Football Season cf 1891,"
and F'anny B. 'Wcrkman coutributes a readabie paper on
"lBicycle Riding in Germany." Frank G. Lenz continues
bis IlArounid the Worid with Wheel and Camera " in this
number, wbich is in ail respects a very fair one.

TiuE Pxposilory Time~s begfins a new volume with the
October nuniber, and we bave pleasure in again directing
the attention cf Preachers and Bible Clasis and Sunday.

v'e scbool Teachers to this mest scholarly and useful publica.
tien. Among IlNotes cf Recent Expositions " there are

is seme excellent comments on Professer Huxiey's recently
n- published IlAguostic Essays." Wendt's great bock on the
es IlTeaching cf Jesus " is reviewed by Rev. D. Eaton ; Pro-
e fessor Sayce writes on the feurteenth chapter cf Genesis,
of ceutending that the matter cf the record was derivel frotu

a- the aucient aunais cf the nations concerued. One article
e cf nearer interest te ourselves is a very thoughtful sud
a scholarly contribution onuI"Recent Biblical Study in Can-
n ada " from the Peu cf Professer Symonds, late cf Trinity
f College.

C, UNIVERSITY settlement is the first subject discussed ind the Octeber number cf the Andover Review, te the answer-
in- cf which question Mr. -Robert A. Woods contributes a
paper entitled "lThe University Settlement Ides," whîch
is follewed by "lThe Place cf College Settlements," from
the peu cf Miss Vida D. Scudder. Il The Poetry cf Donne "

* is the name cf a skilful and appreciative critique cf this
* quaint old peet whicb ne reader cf the Octeber number

should pass by. The Rev. E. Blakeslee writes on IlAdap-
tation versas Uniformity in Suuday-school Lessons."
Amongst the oditorials may be meutioued the followin ginteresting papers: "lThe Divinity of Christ versas The
Divine Human Personality," "lThe Chicago meeting cf the
American Board" and I"The Decision cf the Board cf
Visitera." Mr. Joseph King, M.A., coritributes some
" lNotes from England " te this very creditable issue.
> TUE last number cf the respected Caledonian qusrterly,

3the eoittisli Reviewv, pr-eents its readers with a vaniety of
iutenesting and able articles. DitIci-cnt tastes arewcll
suited. The Lyon King cf Arma, J. Balfour Psui, write8
learnedly on IlScottish Heraldry." I he Story cf Mary
Shelley " is told by Annie Armitt. A paper on Il For.
farshire," by J. H. Crawford, i8 both historie and pre-
historic., Freeman's Histery cf Sicily, vol. iii."
aflorda J. B. Bury a ggod subject for criticai treatuient.
Other excolent contributions are Il Scotti4h Oigin cf the
Merlin Myth ; " I"The Natural Bandis cf Speech ; " I"The
Anthropological llistery cf Europe;">'"Kossuth sud
Klapks," by Karl Blind, snd IlHow the Scottish Union
bas Wcrked." As a whole the number i8 oeein whicb
much ability is displayed.

WILLIAM SLOANY KENNECDY commences the Novemnbor
number cf thse Neu £ngland Magazine with au apprepriate 1paper eutitled Il Whittier's band," which is followed hyIlWbittier, the Poet sud the Man," fromt the peu cf
Frances C. Sparhawk. Irving Berdino Richmau writes s
an interestiug paper on "The Hoeeof Black Hawk." "
IlThe Old Stage Road," sppocui by Irene Putman, bas a 8
certain swing sud force about it which redeem it from the 1
rauk8 cf the commooplace. Richard Marsh continues bi8
IA Prophet " in this number. Il Old lladley " is the title

cf an interestiug descriptive paper by Julia Taft Bayne.
Louise Manning Fledgkins writes ou "lWellesley College. "
William P. Andrews contributes a graceful poeui ou
"lGeorge William Curtis." A good numben is brouglit te
a close witb the Il Editor's Table."

"PAGAN TEMýL]ES IN SAN FRANcsco " is the naine
cf an interestiug paper lu the November Cali/ornian frein
the Pen cf Frederic J. Masters, D. D. IlIf the Shadows
Tell Net," by Mary Elneiyn McClure, is a pretty little a
peeni. Emehie T. Y. Pankhurst contributes a carefully f
writteu article on IlCoffee in Guatemala." Thomas
Crawford Jolhuston epens the important question cf P
IDid the Phoeuicians Discover Amenica '1" in this number. 0

W. H. Carpenter contributes a weird tale IlThe Story cf 1
Rothensteine"' Dr. Lymnan Allen wites a short but sug-
gestive paper ou IlMillionsires." Amy Elizabeth Leighs 01
pecm, entitled IlHigh Tide," is vigoreus sud contains some L
reslly pretty linos. IlOur- Commercial Growth sud the 9
Tariff" is the namne cf a most interesting paper by Richard I
R. MoDonald, Jr. M. G. C. Edholm writem a strong, rl
carnest paper upen that fearful suhject the IlTrafli, in Pl
White Girls." The November issue is a very fair numbor. b

MARGARET DELAND continues "lThe Story cf a Cild"» a
in the November number cf the Atlantic Mont1ily. W,
Henry Winslow centnibutes an interesting paper eutitled
IlMr. Joiley Allen." Edward Everett Hall continues bis 18
valuabie bistonical study, "lA New England Boyhood." o
"lThe Withrow Water Right " is the name cf a story in I
two parts frein the peu cf Margaret Collier Graham.bOliver Wendell Holmes ceutributes a charming poem "Ir;Ib
memory cf John Greenleaf Whittien," froin whichl we q note T
the following verse:

Nay, let net faucies, bei-n ef eid beliefs,Play with the heart beats that are throbbing stilt, 0CAnd ivaste their outworn phrases on the griefs, neThoe suent griefs that words cau ouly chili. p
"Don Qriso " reaches the twenty.sixth chapter in this thissue. IlWe al ueed ever te remember that mastery ever ba

self for high ends le the gi-est educationai aum," writes in
Samuel W. Dike in bis suggestive paper ou IlSeciology in bcthe Higher Education cf Women. Theodore Bacon cou- U,
tributes s particuiarly interestiug paper ou "lSome Breton
Foik-Songs." "The Centributors Club " brings au excel- vlent number te a close. 

sIlPERSIA, by the Hon. George N. Curzon," is grace- be
f ully sud fuily ueticed in the Lidiîtburgq Review for ex
November. The writer says cf it: I t may justly be cf
regarded as the most remarkable, sud elaborate bock cf ai
the year." IlMoreili's Italian Painters " is next noticed ausud is styied a remankable volum e. Finely citical is Fa
the full notice cf the "lHistoire des Princes de Condé. em

Par. Il M. Duc d'Aumale. Tome VI,," the comparison
betweeu Condé asud Tornne beiug espccially good.
iUnder the generai heading Il Population " thi-ce volumes

reiating te that subject are discussed. Works by Canon
Driver, Professer Ryle and Professer iRebertsou Smith,
respectively, are grouped in a review entitled Il British
Criticism cof the Old Testament," which begina with these
emineus words" Sacred bocks that will net bear cniti-
cal investigation can hardly be regarded as worthy cf
senieus notice." Another noticeable historical review in
this number is that entitled Il Marsbal Saxe and the
Marquis d'Argenson."

THE Art Aînateur fer Noveinher is accooîpanied by
three be-antiful coleur plates, heiug (1) Il A F'ragrant
Decoration," by Paul de Longpré. (2) IlWiuter Lard
scape," by Bruce Ci-anc, sud (3) "China Decoration"
(cup sud saucer), by Elizabeth Coucyns. There are
aIse six excellent supplemental designs. Mauy sud varied
are the contributions under tbe headiug Il Gallery and
Studio," amoug which we notice sketches aud exampies
cf the eminent Ecglish animal painter, J. T. Nettlesbip,
aou the well-known French artist, Claude Mouet. This
is iudeed au excellent nu inbor. We canuot help î-emsrk-
in- the feariess and mauily toue cf the critical notes by
the editor. Sucb outspoken aud independent expressions
cf opinion are highly creditable, sud sdd greatly te the
iuterest sud value cf this admirable Art Journal. A
commuuity that is net the botter for wise sud honest
criticisîn le far reuooved froni purity cf motive sud
loftiuess of ideal. Sucb editors4 as the Art Ainateur
possesses are the veritable sah cf the neigbbourng
Republic.

LITERARkY ANI) PER'SONAL.

Dit. BOURuNOT, President cf the Royal Society cf
Canada, bas boen officially iuforuned froii Paris that that
body lias been left a valuable collection cf bocks by the
will cf the late Xavier Marinier, oeeof the inembers cf
the faînious Academy cf France.

Mit. STUART LIVINGSTON, author cf the tale "lProfesser
Paul," whicb appeared ln our coin oins, bas, it is announced,
dhcided to appnan hefore the public cf iHamilton in a new
capacity-that cf lecturen. The firkit subject chiosen by Mn.
Living8ton is Bjornsten Bjorcstenie, the -Swedish peet.

CAPI'. ERNEST' CRUIKSHIANK, wvho bas slready pnoduced
soveýral valnable histonical pamphlets on the war cf 1812,
wili very shortly bave ready a most important pamphlet cf
sovcuty or eighty pp. coi Col. John Butler, Il Butler's
Rangers," a penscuage sud a period in or histery at
present but very impcrfectly known.

D). LO'HRaOPCOsPANY have l)ublished Il Down in Dixie,"
by Stauten P. Allen; Il Faînous Pets," by Eleanor- Lewis;
IlShakespeare' [wilightH," sud the uew edition cf ienny.
son'a II lioly Grail," witbi illustrations by Taylor. They
have aise nî-cently issued two books fer younig people-
IlJ ack Breretou's Thi-ce Montha'>Service,," by Maria Mcln-
tosh Ccx, sud "Gulf sud Glacier," by Willis Boyd Allen.

THUE )ui-ial place cf Col. Robent Nichol Brock'L Com-
inissary aud fniend, sud whoi Chas. Main lias placed
amoug his draniatis perent, in IlTecnîinseb, " bas lately been
ond te bc at Niagara. No atone hsd ever beexi erected

to the memiory cf this wortliy otlic-er who lest aIllbis pro-
perty in cousequeuce cf the war cf 1812, sud was kihied
one dark night in May, 1824, having failen down the
mounitain.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND) COMPAÂNY arinuuce the issue
ofa collection cf papens by the late Sir Daniel Wilson,

LL.D., entitled "I he Lost Atîsoris, sud Other Ethno-
graphie Studies." It contai0 0 cssys on Trade sud Coin-
cerce in the Stone Age, The îisthetie Facnlty in Abonigi-
nal Races, Hybridity sud Heredity, etc. The saine
publishors anucunce by Mra. Wm. Kiugdou Cliflord a
book cf short atonies under the title '- Tbe Lsst Touches
and other Stonies."

THE Casseil Pnblisbing Compsny are brnging eut a
Lew novel by Georges Ohnet. Tise title cf the new novel
is IlNiîurod & Co.," sud it wili appean lu Cassell'as Sun-
bhine Series, translated by Mrs. M. J. Serrano ; a new
book by Bai-ny Pain, called IlPaythings sud Parodies"
The Reputation cf George Saxon," s collection cf atonies

by Morhey Roberts ; "lA New England Cactus, sud Other
1ales," by Frank Hope Humphrey.

Mit. WILLIAM HIOUSTON, an erewhiie journahist, sud
)nr a number cf years parlisoseotary hibranian fer the
Lntai-io Legîslatnre, bas received au appolutuient lu con-
ecticu with the Education Department. Hie bas been
ut lu charge cf the Teachers institutes in-Ontario, sud in
1is position excellent work may ho expected cf hbu. Re
ias kept himscîf lu close touch with educational interesa,
n which ho bas taken au active part. Mr. Houston bas
soun as well au active member et the Sonate cf Toi-ente
Uiversity, sud a High School trustee.

THE Rural Canadian for November is bright sud
aied, sud combines as s good agricultural journal
;ould do, practical suggestions sud expenionce, that may
)e put into dollars sud cents fcrtbwiLb, with the able
mpositions cf the theories on which the atesdy advances
dmodern agriculture depeud. Amongat the leadiug

Sticles are eue Prof. Freer Tboryer, the emineut Enghish
kthority, aud Prof. Sbutt, cf the Ottawa Expenimeutal
?arm, besidesana article on tec.rowed hanley, which
ubodiesj new sud very suggestive information affecting


